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BRAZIL

IOriginat; Enqti sh]

[20 November 1989 ]

L Brazil voted in favour of resolution 23?4 (roff) at the tsenty-fifth session of
the GeneraL Assenbly, and since then has attributed great inporEaBc6 to t]he
inplenentatioo of the Declaration on the Strengthening of fnternational Security by
the conmuDity of States. Brazil shares the understanding enbodied in iC that
respect for the principles of the Charter and adherence to the purposes of the
United Nations are essential requisites for the rnaintenance of rtorld Peace and for
guararteeing the security of atl nations, regardless of their physical dimensions
or milit.ary por.er.

2. After ti.o decades of consideration of the item by the First CommiLtee since
the tventy-fifth session, Blazil remains convinced that efforts towards
interDational peace and security in the contert of the United Nations are essential
to ensure bhat the solutions and agreenents eventuafly reached be consistent and
conpatible with the needs of the international, cotnmunity and not the resuft or the
projection of power pol.itics.

3. Thus, Brazil is gratified to see in the ongoing Process of relaxacj.on of
tensions betweea the super-Poeers room for the reaer.al of the confidence of Stahes
in the virtues of nuttil,ateraL i sm, esPecially with reqard to the settlenent of
regional conflicts. Brazil, welcomes the importanc rola Playett by the United
Nations in the conclusion and implernentation of, the Geneva agreements on the Afghan
crisis and of ttre New York agreenents and the Brazzaville Protocol on southern
Africa, as well as the nelr opportunities opening up for Positive resulta in the
initiatives of the Olganization in other regional conflicts'

4, Brazil regrets, however, that other key issues itilhin the comPelence of lhe
United Nations continue to be dealt with as the exclusive re sPons ibi I ities of the
major Powers, tlespite the legitimate interests they arouse itr the entire
internatiotral, conrnunity, as in the case of disarmament. The sole excePtion has
been the ongoing negotiations on chemicaL weapons in the Conference on Disarmament,
lrhich, Brazil hopes. will result as soon as possible in the adoption of a universal
and non-di s c rininato ry r6girne for the prohibition of those weaPons. Otherwise,
efforts to transforn the Unitett Nations into the forum par excellence for the
negotiation of effective disarmament measures, in line irith the consensus adopteal
by Meftber States at the first special session of the Assembly devoted to
disarmament in 1978, have been fruitless'

5. Also i! vain have been the calls in count.less officiaL texts of the United
Natioas for the establishment of an international econonic order, which, based on
the principLes of justice, equity and co-operation, woul'd seek aPProPriate
rnechanisms to check the growing gap between the weal,thy fe',r and the rnany living in
Poverty.
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6. Conseguently, the Brazilian Goverment believes it is time for the fornard
,,nomentum,' ia relatious betweeD the super-Powers to be neither the continuatio! of
a selective nultilaterafism !!or, as in the past, aa exclusionist bilateralism, but,
as already called for by the sponsors of the Deelaratio! olr the strelgthening of
International security, bhe fu1l and unquatified exercise by the uDited Naeiors of
the poeers conferred upoa its by the sau Francisco confereuce. To this €!d BraziL
considers inperative 3

(a) The reaffirmation by Mernber states of the obligations that they assurned
to uphold the purposes antl principles of the charter, Particularly by those which
enjoy a privileged status ltithin the Orgaaization aad thus have a greater degree of
responsibility in the preservation of ilternatioaal Peace and securityi

(b) Th€ improvemelt and strengthening of the system of col'lectiv€ securiCy of
the organization, an objective vhich, in turn, and as envisaged in docunetrt a'/7922'
of 3 April 19?0, forwarded to the secretary-GeDeral by Lhe Brazilia! Goverruneltt,
can be nade operatiolal by:

(i) A revisioa of the Charter so as to aalat provisions of irter€st relating to
a United Nations system not envisaged i! the inmediate Post-war period,
as for exarnPte, Peace-keaPing operatioas, which, atesPite their gro$irg
importance, conti4ue to be dealt lrith on an gc--bag basis, for lack of
criteria, depeDding on the specific circumstalces of €ach casei

(ii) The full utilizatioa by Menber States of the diPlotnatic rnechanisms
provided iD the Charter for the Peaceful settlenent of disPutes' In this
context, the Brazilian proposal devetoPed in documeat A./7922 should be
recalled. According to that proposal, the Security Council should
consider in specific cases che advisability of establishitrg ad hoc
comnittees for the settlenent of disputes' These conmitEees, naale uP of
the parties invofved in the disPutes and delegations ProPosed by them and
designated by the Couucil, would have a broad and flexible maldate to
exPlore a]l Possible neans for maintaining or re-establishirg peace in
situations of international cri s is;

(c) The adaptation of the ageuda of the United Nations to "prevailing
universal concerrxs and iDberests", ideltified by President Jos6 Sarney i! bis
statenent to the forty-fourth session of the General Assembly, on
25 Septeniber 1989, as:

"Fron disarmarnent to the environment, fron the banniag of chernical
ireaPons go the transfer of technologiy, frorn democracy as a! ilstrument of
stability and development to civil rights and political fr€ealoms, from
ecoaomie reforms to internatiolal trade, from the regional'i z ation of the ltorld
economy to the new faces of inte rdePendeacy, from the coaquest of outer space
to the eradication of PovertY".
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BULGARTA

IOrigiaal: Erglish]

[14 Novenber 1989]

1. The People's Republic of Bulgaria attaches great inportalce to Ehe 1970
Declaration on the Strengthening of Ilrterlational Security as one of the
cornerstores of j,nternational. relat.i,ons today. Beitg atrare of the increasing
interdependeuce among nations, Bulgaria considers that in the presett-day world,
there is no alternative to a policy of peaceful coexistence, d6tente and
co-operation among States.

2. A favourable climate has recently developed sithin the internaCional conununity
and progress has been recorded in some inportant fielals of arrns Limitatioq and
disarmament, as qell, as in the resolution of reqioaal . coBflicts.

3. In the relatious between States with different social and political order,
confrontatio! has given I'ay to a dialogue and a search for cornrnonality of
interests. A process of reducing teDsions and iDcreasiag confidence and
co-operation ou various levels of inter-State relations is under way. The
peace-keeping roLe of the United Natiors has been €dranced and it is uidel.y
recognized that multilateral action has au increasingly inportant role to play in
strengthening international securiCy.

4. Al.1 these positive trends are largeLy due to the new thitrking in the foreign
policy of the Union of Soviet Socialist RepLblics and the oth6r socialist countries.

5. Ahe iluovative approaches to solving the perennial problens of today,s world
rrould not 6ucceed, horrever, if a breakthrough in disarmamettt is uot acconplished.
such a breakthrough is yet to cone. The historic soviet-united states TreaEy on
the elimination of internediate and shorter-raage uuclear missitas a[d the other
positive deveLopnents in the sphere of disarmameDt have created the necessary
building grouDd.

6. Bulgaria is pleased with Ehe prospects for further progress in reducitg the
nuclear arsetrals and the nuclear threat in generar which ernerged at the recert
Soviet-United States tatks in Wyoming, The conclusior of an agreenent o!
50 per cert cuts of the strategic arsenaLs of the Uliou of Soviet. Socialist
Republics and the United States of America now seem within reach. Bulgaria
supports this deveroprnent as weLl as the pLatrned signature of additional protocols
to the 1974 and 1976 treaties o! nuclear explosions,

7. A! irnportant. step in strengthening iDternational security trould be the
irnplenentation of the recent proposar of the uniol of soviet sociatist Republics
for all nuclear-weapon states to conclude a nultilateral agreement on measures to
reduce the danger of an outbreak of a nuclear war.

8, Taking iuto consideration the enhaaced prospects for nuclear disarmanent
Bulgaria attaches stitl greater importance to the task of the international
cornnunity to block aLl channels of developing new types and systems of nuclear
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w€apons, as t{ell as to Prevent their proliferatioD. The cessation aDd the
prohibition of all tuclear-ireapon tests is ole of the most effective uays for
solviag this task. The bilateral Soviet-Uaitett States aegotiatioDs on this issue
have a very positive impact on the overall solutio! of this Problem. Yet, these
bilateral legotiations cannot and shoul.d not be a substitut€ for the multilateral
efforts at the coDfereuce on Disarname[t, which shoutd be give! a fresh inpetus
irnmeatiately after the openiag of the letrt sessioa of that Conferelce'

g. The cause of curbing the arms race in the Duclear sPhere would be enhalced by
the conclusion of an international agreeneDt oD the cessation anal, iD the future,
on the cornpLete prohibition of the production of fissionable naterial for ri|eaPols
purPoses,

1o. Bulgaria coasiders the questiol of a sPeedy conclusiol of a global coavention
on the prohibition of chenicat tt€aPons and ou the destruction of their stocks to be

oue of ihe priority tasks of mulCilateral disarnament. The Paris Confererce olr the
prohibitiou of chemical weapons PLayed a! inportant role in creating a broad
aoogao"o" on th€ necessity to coDclude the chenicaL reaPons coDventio! at aD early
date. The govermelt-iDdustry conference against chenical weaPotrs hel'd at Ca[berra
ia septernber unilerl.ined the practical $ilI of a Large lumber of countries to vork
for the complet.ion of the f,inal draft of the coDvention, Possibly by the elrd of
1990, Bulglria iatenats to contribute Co th6 attaimert of this goal and reiterates
its readiness to sigr the future conventioa as soon as it is opea for sigaature'

11. The process of 6trengthening the regional ard overall security ri.l1 be greatly
enhanced by rneasures to reduce conventioDal forces and arnaments i! Europe, to
reduce, aad later to elimilate, tactical. nuclear weaPons, iD the oltt contirent.
Butgarla participates actively itr the vienna legotiatiols on the conveDtional
f,orces atd armameDts i! Europe r.hich have been rnarked by goodwill aDd a search for
a balance of lrterests.

L2. As for the tr€gotiations ou couf idence-bui lafing and security measures in
Europe, Bulgaria stands for the adoPtio! of large-scale and conPrehensive n6asures
Chat should. include the air-and-laval forces of th€ States colcerned'

13. 0n rnaay occasions Bulgaria has taken aD active stance in favour of renoving
the obstacles put by a handfut of StaEes to the iniCiation of a fruiEful d.ialogue
either at the united Nations or, stiLl, better, ats the conference on Disarmamelt, on
the issue of laval disarmanent' The elaboration and adoption of
conf ialence-bui lding rneasures at sea and relevant disarmanent neasures sould have a

direct beDeficial effect on interaational security.

14. Now ttrat the first neasures of real disarnanert have either been acconPlished
or are on their uay, the ProsPects ara growiDq f,or puttilg the issue of the
conversioa of rnilitary potettials high o! the ageqda of laEional and multilateral
undertakilgs. fn the oPinion of Bulgaria, all States have a! interest il
establishing the oPtimun Parameters in carrying out conversion neasures. This is
the reason for shich Bulgaria has inibiated stePs Eo ilvolve the United Nations in
the coDsideration of this issue.
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15. one of the rnarkedly positive changes i! internatioaal life is the fact that
the efforts to do away with the hotbeds of tension aDd conflicts have acguired aa
almost comPrehelsive character. The non-coDfroltational soLuEioa of even tbe most
cornplex probrems is becorning an estabLished practice. None the 1ess, the process
of peacefuL settlemert of the regional conflicts has Dot yet become irreversible.
olr the one hand, the iDternational, agreeneDts otl the situation arouad AfghaDistan
have raised high expectations. The aDticipated decLaration of Namibia's
independence is a renarkable acbievernent of the iaterrational conmuDity against
colonialisn. On the other hand, however, the bonbardment of peacefuL tovrs in
Afghanistan cont.inuesi the PaLestinian people are stilr being ttenieal the right to
their onn State, the bloodshed in Lebanon has aggravated the crisis in that
countryi the peaceful Process in Central America, initiated with such diffculty and
perseverence, is stilL iD jeopardy, The policy of apartheid in south Africa is
another sore t|ouud itr the conscieEce of the inbernational conmunity. The peopfe of
Cyprus continue to suffer under ongoing rnilitary occupation.

16. Bulgaria stands for a peacefuL and just solutio! of these aod other existing
conflicts, on the basj,s of realism and conprornise, and a balaDce of itrEerests of
al1 parties concerned.

17. Measures undertakeD on a regionar level, to strengthen interrational peace and
security are an important part of the foreigD policy of BuLgaria. Together with
sone of it8 u€ighbours Bul.garia has nade steps to advaace the initiat.ive Eo
establish a nuclear-weapon-f ree zone ia the Balkans.

18. As a Barkan state Butgaria foLlows a policy of good-aeighbourLines s and nutual
understanding, d6tente and the deveropment of co-operatioD nith al1 other Balkan
countries i! the spirit of the new political rhiaking aDd the Helsiulri process.
The progress reached iu the all-Balkan co-operatiou aud its posiEive reflectioD on
the overall situation in the peninsula are a contribution to the strengthenilg of
the posit.ive trends in international relations. rn the opinioD of the Bulgarian
Governrnent for these trends to predoninate iD the relations alnong the BaLka! States
an attitude of statesnanship and respoDsibility in tackling the existing probl.ems
are required.

19' In conformity itith the neu thinking aad the new approach towards interlational
peace aDd security, rrhictr is at the core of the Bulgaria! Government,s security
policy, this country has put forlrard a nunber of ilitiatives itr th€ sphere of
interaatioaal econornic relatiolrs, ecology, etc. Bulgaria is in favour of
estabrishing official, stable and equitabl.e reratiols wibh the Europeaa Economic
Corununity and of joining GATT.

20. On the initiati.ve of Bulgaria and in co-operation with other countries a draft
treaty on environmental protection in the Balkans is under elaboratio!. In
October 1989, Sofia hosted an inportan! internationaL forun arithin the fra$ework of
the cscE process to aaldress the problems of the proteccion of the environment.

2].. Bulgaria has been act.ive in rejecting such negative phenornena in ilternational
relations such as terrorisrn, drug trafficking and organized crime.
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22. The vieir that iuternational security ir the preselt-day rrorld shouLd be built
on a stable ald just i.egal basis takes a prominent place in the overall security
concept of Bulgaria. The supremacy of international raw is th€ sol,e rear guarantee
for the pr€valence of universal hunan values over the larror. coasiderati.ons of an
ideological or nationalisCic character.


